
r);~ar ·Y.r.GOSR,
My English '.Taanot bad,but your German ia better than my English

~oda7.BecauBe ot that,let me answer in German. ~
I waa very pleased with your letter,also with-the things youl1~~d

io~r society do.Of course I will report what happened on the 7/8th of Mar~
:g43,a~though 1t 18 diN'1cu:lt to g1?e an actuaJ. objective report after 35."y_ear
-s.Even'shortly after.the event,everybod7 will see it ditferently,e9pec1al~r
'hen the whole event is crwnned into a tew moments, and the consequences ve~y
tnc1s1ve. Pilot seriously wounded,navigator wounded,Radio'..Operator dead,Flig1lt
mg1neer dead tmissing). In 1948,1 aaked tor a report when I had the ..opportuni t
-y to get in touch 'if1th my Navigator. I have studied this inrormatio~:..!:l.?aln-~to
:oetresh my memory ,in 9rder to give you a precise report •....... :..~:<.."

My crew and myself belonged to ~ Staffel I Gruppe ~~~ge~chw~de.r 2.We were stationed at Gl1ze-Ri en bet~een Breda and Tllbur ..·ri··aollandne
'ere tue oliiY'ueBc.;h''''~der\01.aircraf't Dc~I!.7 t~~t !'le..•attack8":~~~~~.9t
~t1g1and•.We were reinforced bY'a Gruppe of Kampfgeschwader 6 t2'7··:.a,~r.9raft.Ju88)
~e English defence (nlghtrlghter and AA) was built because of thefatrong
lerman attacks in the years before. Through war in Russia and North'Africa,the
~erman Lurtwa~re was Widely spread, and the attacks against England were
~own by the above mentioned ~oe a1rcra~t.Because of heavy 10eaes through the
3uperb English defence,espec1ally the technically very well equipt n1ghtflghte
-r,in general our attacks were flown with not more than 30-60 aircraft.

~~ We were equipt with the Dornier Do 217 E,a very good 'plane.Its
:'lj=i]itg quality was first-claas. Without bomb-load,one couJ.d almost fly a fuJ.l
lerobat1~ progrwmme with it (Loops upwards,rolls to the right and lert,
!pward circle,downward circle).One could put on.It only fell about 20Om.
)efore one again had full control or the steering. there was no r81~Lng u~
:umbling.The 'plane nose dived ver7 ws2~ (without br~e.Our Geschwader
:ode was U5-. Yy t plane was U5-EH•.

At 22:58 hr~. on the 7th of March ~943.the aircraft took oft
,n two minute intervals for an attack on Southampton Docks.The attack heiRht
::::3_ ,4Q~gm.It'-w~s a99~i~that the 1arge ~h1:pe- c~ the ~!l~l!'Jh Fl~~i:: W~-=-~
:oc~eQ .ner&.In this case it meant a nose dive attack!We reached the starting
oa1tion on the French coast 10 minutes early at l600m.I therefore went on a
~sterly course and backa~ain on an eaaterly-course,and then trom the starting ~
1nt,I rose up to 400Om,fly1ng on a northerly course.We 'rlew over the Englieh
oast and further inland.We wanted to reach Southampton on a southerly course.

UddenlY~here were sparks in the cockpit and i heard glass breaking. The radio~ll out~~etween the starbDard engine and the fuselage,we could see ~ames.
0. we could see flamea coming ~rom the starboard engine. I turned the 'plane on

.3~?e~d an~ nose dive~~~ e~t1ngu1sh the flames.The flames got smaller_When I
ul{7~~ tn7 plane back agarn,t~flameB were bigger than before. I couldn't
~e~~he plane level,and we rlew in a downward curve ~o ~he ler~.The p0861bil1t
J or reaching the French coast was nil, and the danger of'an explosion was too
r~at. I ave ~he order"1rbale out". My NaVigator cut the radio cable on my
e~t,otherw se wo eve strang e myse •

we-8aaume--tnat we were hi t by two shots from nlghtrightere.
:;at explains th~..loss or l1f'e,the sparks and shattered glass in the cockpit,
,d on the othe~:.:~a2:l:~.the burning wing. What ha-ppened arteMJards can.'lotb~
~p~rted o~j~c~~~el~~~~ ~Qct is my Radio Operator ie buried at Chichester,

J ~J..1ghtEnglne.e~~·.:~a3never be~n found tiL J ~ ' 'f' t' - -<lJ ).M.7IV gat or wa~ ~Q~aea by Bhr~p~el in nose and chin,left hand and lett kn~
la sed,ously ..~~.de~_"!.-~th 8 t'ra_c_t_u_r_e_d_8_k_ul_l~,,-b_r_o_k_e--,n,,,-,r::c1==-b:::...e=.L'a::;:n~d=--=a-=Bh=o-=:t~t=h::.r~o~u:o;:gh==-'::'~::!L
11n-oone •. : :~ '.

~ ~"'When I wae hanging on my parachute (how it opened,! do not
:10"), ~:.reI t that I waa glidi!!g high above the well 11t Olympic stadium or
ffIln~;:i.was tliere1'ri-1936;that surely could not be possible.Again I noticed the
~lnglng ot ~he paracnu~e-oe~o~~OUCh~d the ground.I had landed in a
~arl~~ 1n the wooda.ETerytime I rega~ed conciouaneaa,I ahoutDd ~or help. How

:'l1g 1t::':lastedI don Tt-know.
,...; Suddenly there were soldiers. One ot them took orr his jacket

vest.They poured tea from a flask onto ~he c1oth1ng and cleaned my
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g~.:\you for
.V ~0..lt1on. We

..••..•.......

Gunter Vest~w1g•


